Recent events (since September 2011 report) include:

Sept. 23, 2011 Long Island – Breakfast presentation on Wage and Hour issues with Craig Roberts at Jackson Lewis (Melville) (19 registered in advance)

Oct. 18, 2011 NJ/LI/New York City – Breakfast Panel on Social Media in the Workplace at Cornell Club, co-sponsored (5 panelists, incl Bd members Ellen Dember & Joe Cartafalsa) (27 registered)

November 26 New York City – Cornell v. BU hockey at Madison Square Garden with event prior


Dec. 15, 2011 Washington – Holiday Happy Hour

Upcoming events include:

January 2012 Los Angeles – student reception

Jan/Feb, 2012 New York City – Discussion/Networking Breakfast w/Bobbie Horowitz, BS ILR ’61 at Putney Twombly Hall & Hirson, “Dress to Get Yes”

Winter 2012 Philadelphia – event TBD

March 6, 2012 Southwest - co-sponsoring conferences with the Scheinman Institute

Spring 2012 Washington - event with alumni George Cohen, Chair of Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service

April 2012 New Jersey – program to be finalized with ILR alum who published a cookbook

TBD Westchester – Networking/Breakfast program w/Marcia Sloman, of Under Control, on "Organize Your Desk(top)" at Jackson Lewis (White Plains)

TBD Buffalo – program w/Mark Pearce, NLRB Chair/alum

TBD Chicago – joint program with Hotel alum group being planned

Chapters continue to be eager to host meetings for faculty visiting their geographic areas.

Respectfully submitted,

Harvey Sanders